
Guide Price £165,000

INDEPENDENT ESTATE AGENTS OF ARGYLL AND THE WEST HIGHLANDS

• A Quaint End-Terraced Former Slate Miners’ Cottage

• Situated In A Picturesque Coastal Conservation Village

• Beautifully Presented And Modernised Accommodation

• Excellent Holiday Home Income Generating Potential

• Sitting Room : Kitchen : Bedroom : Shower Room

• Gas Central Heating : Multi-fuel Stove : Attic Area

• All ‘Holiday Home’ Contents Available By Negotiation

The picturesque coastal conservation village of Ellenabeich is
delightfully situated on the Firth of Lorne some 16 miles south
of the principal West Highland town of Oban on the Island of
Seil, connected to the mainland by the famous ‘Bridge Over The
Atlantic’ in an area of outstanding natural beauty, steeped in
history and rich in flora and fauna and is renowned for its
magnificent scenery, excellent sailing and fishing waters.  Serv-
ices in the village and the surrounding area include shops/post
office, primary school, bar/restaurant, medical practice, and a 9
hole golf course, whilst the community hall hosts a variety of
activities and events.

Number 17 is a delightful traditional stone built end-terraced
cottage, built for the slate miners’ of the eighteenth century,
which has been significantly renovated  and now provides
stylish accommodation which is in keeping with the original
charm and character.  Equally well suited as a holiday
home/letting unit or as a compact permanent residence the beau-
tifully appointed cottage benefits from a well fitted kitchen with
integrated appliances, a modern shower room  and an effective
Calor gas central heating system augmented by a multi-fuel
stove in the sitting room.  The property is fully furnished and set
up for holiday home/letting purposes and  all contents are availa-
ble by separate negotiation.

17 ELLENABEICH
BY OBAN, ARGYLL, PA34 4RQ



DETAILS OF ACCOMMODATION

Vestibule with external stable style door to front, coat hooks, recessed ceiling light, fitted coir matting at doorway, wood flooring.

Sitting Room: 4.54m x 3.80m, window to front, multi-fuel stove on raised tiled hearth with stone surround and mantel, central
heating radiator, recessed ceiling lights, wood flooring.

Kitchen: 3.04m x 2.10m, external stable style door to side, window to side, roof light window, fitted with a range of floor standing
and wall mounted units with oak work tops, stainless steel sink and drainer, integrated dishwasher, fridge and microwave, ceramic
hob with extractor hood over, oven, central heating radiator, recessed
ceiling lights, tiled flooring.

Rear Hall with ceiling light fitting, tiled floor, Utility Cupboard housing
washing machine/tumble dryer, freezer and central heating boiler.

Bedroom: 4.54m x 3.23m at widest, window to front, central heating
radiator, ceiling light fitting, fitted carpet.

Shower Room:  2.29m x 2.13m, ‘Jack & Jill’ to Bedroom & Rear Hall, roof
light window, large shower enclosure with tiling, electric shower unit and
glazed screen, whb with tiling over, wc, central heating radiator, heated
ladder style towel rail, extractor fan, recessed lighting, tiled floor.

Attic Area accessed from the bedroom with folding ladder.

GENERAL INFORMATION

Contents: The contents are available by separate negotiation.

Services: Mains water and electricity.  Drainage to septic tank.  LPG gas central heating.

Council Tax: Band B. EPC Rating:  E43.

Home Report:  Available from the Selling Agents.

Guide Price: One Hundred & Sixty Five Thousand Pounds (£165,000). Offers are invited and should be submitted to the
Selling Agents.

Entry: By agreement. Viewing: Strictly by prior arrangement with the Selling Agents.

Money Laundering Regulations: Under Money Laundering Regulations we are required to carry out due diligence on purchasers.


